
CANDIDATE OATH -
STATE AND LOCAL PARTISAN OFFICE
Check applicable one:

E candidate with party affiliation

E Candidate with no party affiliation

fl write-in candidate

Candidate Oath
(Section 99.021 (1 Xa), Florida Statutes)

I, Jeffrey A. Hawk
(Pint nan e above as you wish it to apQar on the ballot. lf your lasi name co,sr'$s of two or more names but has no
hyphen, check box E. (See paSE 2 - Compouncl Lasf ,Vames,)- No change can be made after the end of qualfuing.
Although a write-in candidate's name is not printed on the ballot, the name must be ffinted above for oath purryses.)

am a candidate forrhe orrice of Osceola County Corq'*'*1ll 
, 3

(Office) (asfict #) (Circuit #)

; my legal residen"" i" OSCgOla E county, Florida; I am a quatified etector

(G,oup or Seal #)

underlhe Constitution and the Laws of Florida to hold lhe office to which I desire to be nominated or elecled; I ha\re qualified for
no other public office in the state, the term of which office or any part thereof runs concunent with the office I seek; and I have

resigned from any office from which I am required to reson pursuant to Section 99.012, Florida Statutes; and I will support the
Constitution ofthe United States and the Constitution ofthe State of Florida.

Statement of Party
(Section 99.021 (1 )(b), Florida Statutes)

(Complete siatefi|F.nt of Party only if you are seeking to qualify for nomination as a patty candidate.)

I am a member of tne RgpUbliCan Party; I have not been a registered member of any other political

party for 365 days before the beginning of qualifying preceding the general election for which I seek to qualify; and I have paid

the assessment levied against me, if any, as a cendidate for said ofiice by lhe executive committee ofthe political party, of which

I am a member.

candidate's Florida voter Registration Number (located on yourvoter information card): 123869353

Phonetic spelling for audio ballot: Print name phonetically on the line below as you wish it to be pronounced on lhe audio
ballotas may be used by persons with disabilities (see instruclions on page 2 ofthis form):INot applicable to wite-in candidates.l

(4071744-5714 hawk1352@qmail.com

Siqnatd-re -gl Notary Public
Print, Type, or Bamp Commi$siorEd Name ol Notary Publrc belot.r:

COUNTYOF

Swom to (or affrrned) and subscribed before me by {**roa, *

! ontine preserrce thi" 5 a"v ot '-) UnC . ZO 20.

Type of ldentification Produced:

CAITLIN A, GERUAINE

uYcowlssro # GG 093903

EXPIRES: Ap.il 12. m21
Boidid tlrru iloa, P'!& uidr,rr'ib.s

301SL (Rev. 0/U20) Rule'lS-2.0001,

rlsc sEaiuil8'2013ild

/
PeEondly Known: 

- 

or Produced ldertificatign y'




